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Aaflyemanflocfltc man special task force
appointed last week to study
ways totd improve application of
the 1978 subsistence law in-
cludesclubsclu4s itwotwqtwa well known repre-
sentativessenta tives of the alaska native
communityommunhy nii6riangapaknelson angaiakangapakAngapak

viceacdaad president orleeorlheof the Callcalistasta
regional corpxoriihorii and dondoo
mitchell vice presipresidentdento0o the
alaska federationFederatin ofnativesof natives
angaiakangapakapgapak is a former AFN
chairman

others on the task force
incw010tiinclude anti subsistencesubsisienc law ad
vocatevoc ate TOtom scarborough pres-
ident of the interior region
chapter ofthc00he alaskaalaskasportssports-
men council he was one of
the prime sponsors of the re-
peal

re-
apeA ininitiative

1

whwhichfailedwhichich failed tnin
the november 1982 election

tasktisi force chijimchilimchairmanin Jsis for-
met fairbanks statetaiet senatornator
john butrovich

I1 ahovho leftrt the
legislature in 1978 and didnt
yote on the law when it was
passed

chris goll a former mem

bcrber of the board of fisheries
inthei3theis the fifth gask force membelmembcimembet
he isls a sports fishing and game
guide and a spokesman forfot
many sportssportsmenmens groups in
the state

in announcing formation of
the task force sheffield said

when the task force begins

meeting in early july I1 hope
we can have a serious and sub-
stantial discussion of the laws

without the kind of inflam-

matory rhetoric that surround-
ed the issue during the cam-

paigns

am

last fall

the didistinguished and expert
members of the new task force
have the knowledge andnd dedi-
cation that should

i
help dearqearbear

the air on this bissuissuissuee
A majority of AlaialaskasalaskansalaikansAla skanskans havehive

endorsed the priority prefer
ence we now have for subssubsis-
tence

is

hunting and fishing

sheffieldheffle ld said 1I am popositiveshtivesitivei

we can implement these laws

with falifairnessfalinesinesi and equity to-
ward

Q

all alaskansalaskasAlaskans

at the very least he added

continued on page thirteen



subsistenceotencewtence law not negotiablene 0 diabletiable
tdontioucdlinuedtinued from pagepggagg one

QIC0 task force will make a

substantial contributioncontribuilon to the
manner in which the subsis-
tence issueIssue is discussed iniii fu-
ture years

sheffieldsrsheffieldsshqffieldsSheffields wishes were al

rnabstmbst immediatelystlmmediately ahwthwthwartedactedatted as

scarborough in aaradioradio inter
viewvla criticized mitchellsMitcheUi se-

lection forthefor the taskforc6task force and
salaid he didnt Wthialthinl anything
short ofot repealing the law
wouldwd be workable

fete spivey sheffleldishefflildsSheffleldi press
aidaide laidsaid last week that he
didnt believe that scarbor-
oughough comments would be
cause for his removal from
baurcaur

the task force
spivey saidlaid ahat1hathat aas long as

scarascarbscarboroughrough workworks anaconinaconin&con
structivestructive manner that one

comment to the press wouldnt
be grounds for removal

sptyeysplyey said thatthafghaf the task
force is not there to decide if
subsistence Is a ggoodood law

theibe law itself is not negoti-
ableab e the public decided that
it

i
is a good law irild the novem

iberber election buitoauitobut to analyze
how the two boards of fish
and game have implemented it
in the lastlist five years

that analysis might include
aa reviewrevfewreyfew of the definition of
burdruralrurd 11 user which has caused

many urbin gamesame andaandjand fishfm
users to object to theA lawlawjthatahat7hat
definition which says&ruralsays a rural
arra is one which is not on
the connected highhighwaywaysysternsystem
andband is anin entity of less than
7000.7000 persons has caused
many urban fish and game us
ers who support subsistssubsistesubsubsistencesiste nee
I1

toio questiquestionort the law in total
because ofof that definition

thedeflnitionwasthe definition was adoptedadolted
lyy the board of fish and game
at its marchmarchi 1982 meeting
with little debate

spivey said that the gover-
nor is not bound to accept any

I1

task force recommendation be
cause the task force is entirelyentirelentirelyy
advisory he also said tliatithat

abelbebecausecabiecauie ofthiof the defeat of the

subsistence law repeal effort
the governor considered the
issue of repealrepei unacceptable
should the task force racor0corecom-
mend

m
repeal

Asai far as the personnel on
the task force spivey says that
sheffield sought to insure that
each segment ofot the alaska
fish and game user community
was represented on the task
force

weve know the sessions will
probably be stormy but we
hope they will overcome that
saidwd spivey

while some subsistence law

supportersnotsupporterssupporter mightsnot criticize scarscat
boroughs membership on the
task force as being too antiand
subsistence spivey sal&thatsaid that

otherscouldotherothers could critcriticizeilze mitchell
um too pro subsistence law

sofyespivcspfye said butrovich was in-
cluded on the tastetaik forceforde be
cause of the waw1wideide respect in

which he hs held throughout
tlethe staff

butroylchbiltroy1ch Isii widefywidely respec-
ted as a thoughtful and fair
alaska statesman helie will be a
solid force in keeping thetaskthe task
force on track said mitchellMitchcU

mitchell said that Scscarbor-
ough

arbot
can be ia help to the task

forcetome because of his unders-
tandingstandingofof the law however
mitchell said he wont know

I1

until the task force begins

work if scarboroughSarborough will work
wwholeheartedlywholehole heartedly with the
group


